
Explanation of significant variances in the accounting statements 

Detailed explanation of variance 

(for each reason noted please include monetary values (to nearest £10)

Box 2

Precept

Box 3

Other income

Box 4

Staff costs

Box 5

Loan interest/ 

capital

Box 6

Other payments

Box 7

Balances carried 

forward

Box 9

Fixed assets & 

long term assets

Box 10

Total borrowing

-12,716 -15,679 -2,963
£3k variance due to employment of Street Ranger (Salary/HMRC NI) to litterpick. Street Ranger employed partway

through the year.

Section 2 £ 2018/19 Variance (+/-) £

72,645 72,645 0 Precept held at same level.

192,720 11,094 -181,626

£149,000 Section 106 monies received prior year for the transfer of Harewelle Way playground from the developer to the

Parish Council. The PC used a large portion of this money to renovate the playground and recovered more VAT than in

this current year. £17k of this figure was also VAT recovered on the refurbishment of the Harrold Centre (Village Hall):

£37,390 total VAT recovered last year versus £5,135 this year. 

PC has no debt.

-224,265 -93,555 130,710

£166,426 project expenditure last year, which included £53k for the redevelopment of the Harrold Centre (Village Hall),

£105k on the replacement of Harewelle Way playground and £8k on the Neighbourhood Plan. This year's project

expenditure is only £27,504, which includes £10,268 on the Scout Hut renovation project, £3,716 on the

Neighbourhood Plan, £13,519 on Saxon House End playground facilities. In addition, £9185 was spent this year on the

Harrold Centre playground.

0 0 PC has no debt.

£ 2017/18

£8,366 spent on Harrold Centre playground playfort, £13,519 on Saxon House playgroud playfort, £776 on the Tommy 

WW1 statue and £2,520 on a second VAS speed sign. Harrold Centre (Village Hall) renovations and Scout Hut 

refurbishment do not increase the Fixed Assets as these assets are not owned by the PC. 

171,368 145,874 -25,494

£145,874 held as reserves against the following: £91,922 for the remainder of the Scout Hut and Sports Pavilion

renovation, £13,367 for the stone wall being built by the main village bridge and for the 3 new village entrance signs,

£15,000 for the Buttermarket and Lockup (Historical buildings) renovations, and £26,000 of accrual for future playground

refurbishment due to the number of large playgrounds in the village.

440,817 465,998 25,181

0 0 0


